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J'ubli,lwd WE'ektr by l'tah ,\~rir11lt111'Ul Collc-gE'. T,OGAX, l'T.\H, Tlll'RSD,\Y JUXE 8, 10Hl. ,J. \V. THOHXTOX, Editor and Mgr. 
PRESIDENT-ELECT 
PETERSON PEAKS 
--··•··• • •··•·-··-·•·•··•··-··•·-·---·······--··• -··-·•··•··•-··•··•··•··• -··•··•··•··-·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ·•· • I I I STUDENT BODY 
i f: TO ORGANIZE 
! I ! + The speech of President-ele<:t : + Director Linford, of the Sum-
E. G. Peterson in the commence- ! i mer school and a number of 
ment cxcrci es held Tuesday ! i facully members and students 
morning was very assuring and ! i of past summer schools have 
f.atisfactory to the many friends ; I givrn considerable thought a1:: 
and supporters of the Agricul- l i to the best means of unifyin1 
tural College. It ·was an expres• ! '+i the students and bringing them 
sion from the soul of the man i ~n closer touch wilh each other. 
whom t.he trustees and people of i i We are a big family and a'l 
the state have entrusted wit.h ! f members of it a cordiality and 
t.he direction of one of its most i + friendliness should charac• 
important institutions. It ! i::, terize our associations. This 
breathed an appreciation of t.hc l would be the case if we learned 
extent of the responsibility that. .:.: b know each other. Then the 
rests upon him which is an es- ! big question is, how can we best 
sential factor in the success that ; ' get acquainted? 
we all believed htehwtillthatt.ain. I Wef I It In acc ordance with a well di-
were a sure a e wor { o I rected suggestion it has been 
the insdtituhtion his g~ing ~teadil)d' I i
1
:. decided to organize the students 
onwar , t at t ere 1s unity an ; ••~•-~ and give them the power to 
goodfellow hip existing- am ang ! + govern themselves. The plan is 
the board members; that the I; + for the student body to elect a 
facully is being strengthened by ! It president, vice president and 
the addition of strong- men to i secretary. The duties of these 
1 he already efficient corps of in- ! officers will be largely social. 
structors; and that the progre - I The providing of a live social 
~ive policy of the College t.hat. i pr ogram for our enjoyment will 
has caused such phen nmenal j .,.,,-A·,.,,-,~: ... -, t be their especial work. It is 
growth will be :teadfastly ad- 1 also proposed that the students 
hered to. J f assemble for an hour one day 
No one doubtc the bri!!'ht fu- f + each week in a student body 
ture that the Colle/le has before ' t meeting at which the president 
it. The breadth and importance t J and his corps of officers will 
of the field of instruction in + ... ,..,~---,= I preside. These meetings will 
wh;ch it operates, stnm!rmented i ,.! provide an opportunity to dis-
by t.he necessitv of instruct.ion , cuss any business that may 
in the nractical branches insures 
1
, 't =----=--=-"' f ccme before the students for 
it a future of useful service ta PI-rnSIDJ<JNI'-Ef,EOL' g_ G. I· ETERSON f their consideration and will also 
th e df'ma nds anrl 1:ee~s 0.f t!iis I+ Who assumes active control or the Agricultural College Sep- f serv~ as an hour of social com-
fim:.eo~:r~ai~~~ Tah;; ~:~~utJn  I L::~.~~ . :.: .. :.:~.··•·~··•·~ ................ __ .............. ~  ~ . _.. __  .................. J I ;~~~0 0;~1: ~~j~~~~~to~ a~f 
mission and its accomnl;shment 1---------------------------- It is a certainty that among 
is b 0 yond thP finite nower of one JFE THE PLAY HO UR' the many teachers and students 
man to destroy. A man may j STUDENT L , in attendance that some of the 
stiJT1ulate its 1-.roq-resP. or imued -, best talent in singing, elocution 
it, but reg-arrl\Pss of wh;ch 1t · ---- ---- and public speaking that can be 
J'Y'l'V be tho "Oirit and soul of th,, Students of the College this i A well directed play hour is found in the state will be repre• 
CnlleqP will !!'O on anrl on and your paper. When you mad the most delightful event of the sented. It isn't advisable for 
will nnt bP thwi>rtf,d in the pur- your dep osit at the secretary' rntire school day. In your ex- us to permit those talented in 
pocp nf its croation. office you paid for it, and wher oerience in teaching school you these Jines to remain unused. 
Dr. K G. PPtPrsnn is a stronc,. yo.u registered you made your have observed ihat the time We are anxious to be entertain-
rNin . No one neecls further uro 1f self a part of the Student Body spent on the play grounds with ed and it is well that they keep 
of this th<in an in"io-ht into the for which Student Vfe is th your students has been the most in practice. 
well orqanized ext.,nsion worl;: offic;al org-an. You should no• "ll'Oductive of good results. It is Any one who can perform in 
in th;s statP of wh;ch ho is thP consider it as an unessential t.hen you dra:w nearest to pupi~s' any way should have an oppor-
clirPctor. He is l,nown from the and unimportant. oart of your hea.rts and. mgraft yourself 111 tunity to do so and it will be 
Idaho li'1" to thP Vir,,.in river summPr school life, but you t.he1r affection . I the business of the st.udent body 
as an ,-ffi,.i,:,nt fri,:,nrl of the far- should helo to make it an inter- . We are all children in that we I officers to find thf'm out and see mer. With hi" kn'lwJprlo-p of th'-' rstin~ and cono-enial factor in like play. How m~ny ~hous8:nds . that they do their part in mak-
existino- conditions of this statf, -rromotina S?ciabil~ty, acquain- of pe ople arP. pl~ymg m var 1ouc; j inq this session of the Summ er 
P-l:lrnerrd from a w;de and va- tance, and fr 1enoshm, as well a<1 ways to d1stnct themselves. school the best in the history of 
riPd PXDeriPnce in ext"n"ion a carrier of news and items of / 'l'hep lay hour as sust~ested by the institution. 
work thP proarPss of th" CollP<!'<' interest am ong the students of n:~ector . Lin~ord under the ef- If you know any one who is a 
unc"er h;s direction will surely the A. C. Summer school. fic1rnt direction o~ Coach Joseph pusher, a worker, and a good 
be ::icce]rr::ited. ! Wo are a b;~ family gathered R Jenson and Miss Anna T~y- mixer, put his name before the 
Every Summer schcool stud- iol?'ethor at the parent institu- !or c~n be m_ade both recreative I p.tudents for their consideration. 
ent who desires to make a t ion for the nurnose of en larq;- and ms~ructive. ~any .!!'amPs, Many of us are yet unacquainted 
wh0lrsrmp, Parn°st and cono-Pn- inq our powers to sPrve. Som" C3n be mtroduc 0 d 111 which all I and it will be a mattrr of ~UPS-, 
ial friend. shoulrl m::i1re it in his of us want 3rt, othors com- of us may take part. Th".'se• as to who are the mo<1t caoab\ 0 
or her w<iy to rnei>t Dr. P 0 tPrson merce, and others a~riculture. games may be new ones which 3mon<!' us for th ,, n'lsit.i ~ns that 
and cultivate his acquaintance. (Continued on Page Four) I (Continued on page ',voJ I we propose to fill. Let's give the 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
proposition some thought and 
RECEPTION g~t ~he people into office who\ I 
will msure us the livest time in 
1
. I 
the best way possible. 1''or Summe1· School Students 
WHO WILL YOU HA VE ·1 Saturday Night at 8:30 
FOR PRESIDENT? In '.rhe Gymnasium 
HONEYl\lOONS 
E\'J<jRYTHING FREE 
l"ou ancl Yo1u· Friends 1\l'e 
Cordially Invited 
I 
-
That the A. C. Summer school 
is a popular resort for newly 
weds is evidenced by the indes- on oh youth and thy dream shall 
cribable grins, side glances, be thy prophets." Orval's dream 
blushes, and many ingenious has come true. He is registered 
ways of pressing- hands, toes as a summer school student and 
and giving expression to irre~ the honeymoon is now in prog- 1 
pressible tender emotions that ress. I 
are on exhibition in "crowds of Alma Esplin, a 1916 gradu- 1 
two" three and more that throng ate, _was ~all~d on_ the same day I 
the halls on important occa- to give his SISter m marriage to 
sions. The spirit of these bliss- Mr. Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
ful, spontaneous performance-s Pendle~on may be recognized 
is becoming contagious. In fact I by their newly-wed smile as 
it is rather hard to tell who is t~ey pass you in the halls. A 
and who isn't married. Even six weeks honeymoon will be 
the dignified Seniors are not im- :passed at the A. C., where the 
You don't question 
A Diamond from Tiffanys 
no more can you question a 
Kuppenheimer Style 
single and double-breasted lounge 
Coats and the new half-belt 
Norfolk are shown. Always 
co~uerv1tive but different 
enough to be distinctive 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
mun~. One was seen Monday Joys that the;v enjoy will be in-
evenmg tenderly protecting one terspersed with the work of 
of the dancing girls from a mind development. ~**"'************************************************O 
draught that he alone seemed Oth er newly weds may be O Special Attention Given to the g 
conscious of. Another was here. We hope so, there is room ! g o 
caught escaping from the mo- for all. The Benedicts club at jg Scientific Fitting of Glasses g 
notonous crowd leading a cooing the College has been greatly de- g g 
dovess to the shades of the wind pleted by the graduation of IO Difficult Cases Solicited g 
break. twe:1ty one of it s members this I g o 
Last Thursday three couples sprmg. There is plenty of I g Frank O Reynolds M D g 
immediately connected with the room for new members in it,, o • , • • g 
institution joined the Benedict ranks. ___ g g 
ranks. Miss Mary Johnson, the g PRACTICE LDIITED TO El'I!:, EAR, NOSE AND THUOAT 0 
pleasant congenial instructor in '.l'HE PLAY HOUR g OFFICE IN ARIMO BLOCK g 
the Physical Education depart- ---- o Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. g 
ment closed 1 1r.ontlnuell rrom vage one1 o 0 
. , a . ong romance it will be well fo. t 1 • o**************************************************** 
which begtn while she was a . I us o ea111 
student at the University of ' and introduce among our stud-
Utah, by signing a contract of ents next year. . 
marriage with John U Webster T~ese play hours will be rest-
of Cedar City, Utah. ·Mr. Web~ ful m that ~hey will ~elax us 
ster was an A. C. winter student from all str~m. We.~111 throw 
and the details of the tragedy off ~ll w?rnes an~ Jorn_ u~re-
were arranged during the time strame<:1 m the exh1lar8:tmg Joy-
he wasn't engaged in absorbing I ful busmess of amusing our-
a little scientific farming from l selves and others. 
George Stewart. Evidently I ~hese play hours are no ex-
Stewart didn't keep him busy 
I 
pen1:1ents. They have been tried 
all the time. out m many schools and two 
The same day a humble senior years ago under the leadership 
who was on the verge of gradua- of Coach Teetzel, they were the 
tion, and had succeeded in get- n_iost talked ?f events_ of ~he en-
ting a position that carried en- tire summei · Imagme if you 
ough salary to buy bread for two can three hundred men and wo-
led a fair maiden from his own men on th~ green lawns of the 
town (Meadow) to the alter. c~mpus with . the sole. aim in 
I 
NO HUNTING ON 
THESE GROUND~ 
BUT-
Hunt you must and for a good long time, too, if you ever 
expect to find a better or safer place for your funds than is 
offered by 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Logan, Utah 
Orval Stott, a serious minded view of playmg. Playm~ real 
methodical member of the pres- play such as you see the child~en Alma Sonne, 
ent graduating class, hasn't do e:'ery day. It :¥0u~d be 1~- Cashier . Asst. Cashier. I 
rockett 
been susceptible to any other possible n?tt tod enJo_y it. Lets _~_.:_· =.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.::::~• 
vision for months than two go as a urn an try 1t out. Don't = 
rooms nicely furnished with a forget the hour, 12 :40 every day 
eole occupant, other than him- except wh~n we hold student 
self, who would be neither Asael body meeti_ngs. . j 
Fisher nor Joe Connell, but a .~ore. will be said a~out it 
girl with a sweet smile and a Fi iday m our first meetmg. 
pleasant helpful way. "Dream .rn~~ C~ACH 
*************************~! 0 0 
g HA VE IT g I Joseph R. Jen!>on, the affable g g ,, and p~pular coach from the 
g Ph t h d o the Brigham Young College, will 
o O ograp e g conduct the Physical Education g g department of the Summer 
g * school. Miss Anna K. Taylor, 
0 LOVELAND g a 1916 graduate, will assist him g g in seeing that the ladies get ef-
g STUDIO g ficient attention in all phases of g g phy_sical instruction. The gym-
* 0 nasmm, the han<l ball room the g Opposite Postoffice g pool and showers, and the t~nnis g g courts are all at the disposal of 
* ** *,;, 00 o ****** ******* * * ** * the students. 
GO TO W. F. JENSEN'S 
FOR SUPERIOR ICE CREAM AND CANDY 
Where Quality Rule 
129 North Main - Logan Uta11. - Phone 487 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
·······-·· ~ Why pay more for your CLOTHES & SHOES~ 
- When you can I THE HUB B ~ Buy for less at _________ , ~ 
- COME AND BE CONVINCED -
- fl 11 fl fl fl fl fl fl fl 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
I The party Saturday night will be a rouser. Everybody is as-
sured a good time. You cannot 
afford to be absent. Good music 
good punch and a highly enjoy-
able evening guaranteed. 
Mr. H. Grant Ivins, editor-
Eat, drink, and be merry, for elect of next winter's Student 
tomorrow we might die, was the Life, left for his home in Salt 
slogan at the Alumni banquet. Lake, Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Ivins expected to attend the A. 
President-elect E. G. Peterson I C. Summer school until Apostle 
will ~peak Friday to the stud- Ivins, his father, arrived for the 
en~s m room 280 at 12 :40. Don't Alumni banquet, and in a confi-
fail to be there. dential chat advised Grant to 
Twenty one married men 
went out in this year's graduat-
ing class, or about one-fifth of 
the entire class. 
Who do you want for presi-
dent? Now is the time to get 
busy and think it out. He is 
going to be elected Friday in 
Student Body meeting. 
I 
go home. Editor-elect Ivins may 
attend summer school at the 
University. I 
HEC•JPTION Ji,OR SC:\l~IEH 1 
STUDENTS I 
One of the most enjoyable re-
ceptions that it has been ou, 
privilege to enjoy will be given 
Saturday night at 8 :30 in the 
gymnasium. The main object I 
THE BLUEBIRD 
Candg Shoppe 
Where our Pure, Cool, Delicious Soda Water, Dainty Sand-
wiches, and our Sanitary Confections, Will Please You. 
1 
t 
i 
t 
T 
I Wait here for the Car. t 
___ ...,........, ___ ...,.. ____ .................. . . .__ . .....--........-.__.._ ..... . .___ ....... 
Phones 205- 206 
SCHOOI, TEACHERS ARE LOOJ{ING J~OR A DE NTIST 
,v e have discovered that we are doing the dental work for a great 
many of the school teachers of Cache County, and if you who are 
reading this advert isement are not, we shall be looking for you. 
Th er e a r e two reasons in particular why we shall be looking for 
yo u. 
1st-We regard the teachers as a class who are discriminating, 
a nd we firm ly believe we can please you. 
2nd-We know we can save you a lot of unnecessary expense. " 'e 
are not a cha rit a bl e institution, but we are responding to a long felt 
want in this valley. We are trying to place dentistry where it is pos-
sible for you to have yo ur teeth seen to, and have something left to 
meet the many t hin gs yo u will require during the summer. 
We resp ectfu lly suggest that yo u call and consu l t us. It won't 
cost you any thing. Respectfully, 
DRS. ENSIGN AND S:UJ'l'H 
1st North and Main. Over Howell-Cardon Store. Fussing is permitted. Don't to be attained is to get acquaint- / 
let Dr. Thomas argue you out of ed with each other and arouse .-----------------------------
it. There is no place in the a feeling of fell owship and so- i 
country where the moon is big- ciability. This get acquainted 
1 ger than in Logan, and the A. C. party will be under the direction j 
grounds would have furnished of Dr. Linford and the Student 
the Grecian Gods with a delight- Body officers, which we hope 
ful garden in which to have will be installed at Frida y''> 
done their courting. However, • 
d 't t f d . meetmg. on ge usse m exams. M C h v 11 t d t any ac e a ey s u en s 
The Semors. rang then death cordially invited to remain and 
. . . . I go home at night, but the y are 
knell by a!ousm_g the old bell, partake with us the pleasures of 
that was m ~ctwn before t_he the evening. The party will be 
chimes were mstalled, from it s FREE and an enjoyable time is 
)ong slumbers. It t?lled torth assured. 
its peals of lamentation m a . . 
voice similar to the one it used T~ere will be dancmg, hand- I 
to welcome this same body of shakmg, games and refresh-
students as freshmen. Of course ments. Sounds good, doesn't it~ 
to each senior it sounded as if 
it were saying, "You are wise", 
"You are wise," "You are wise" 
instead of its old cry: "You are 
green," "You are green," "You 
are green." 
PRESIDENT PETERSON TO 
SPEAK 
Friday at 12 :40 the first as-
sembly of the Summer school 
students will take place in room 
Joseph Snow, for many year" 280 of the main building. We 
a regular student at the A. c., are indeed fortunate in securing I 
and one of the best weight men for our first meetin~ a talk by 
the state has ever produced, is our President-elect E. G. Peter-
having difficulty in deciding son. Dr. Peterson is a very 
what to do with himself this busy man, but he kindly con-
summer. The A. c. looks good sented to talk to us during the 
to him, and then besides thera period mentioned. Supplemen-
is a fair one in town who draws tary to this there will be a cou-
heavily on Joe's heart strings. pie of musical selections and, 
His eye, however, is cast rather some discussions on importam I 
slant wise in the direction of business items that concern us 1 
Berkeley and any morning all. BE THERE SURE. l 
might find Joe on his way to the DAVIJ;~; JORDAN 
Golden state. I 
******************,:11:,,:,,:,,:n:,,:,,:, 1 There is no one among us but 
g STUDENTS g what has heard of Dr. David 
g Try Our BUTTER KISSED g Starr Jordan, for years the dis-
g Pop Corn. Always Fresh g tinguished President of Leland 
g at the g Stanford University, and per-
g Oak Confectionery g haps the best versed and most 
0 25 NM G G J p o profound and influential advo-o . .. f>O. reen r.. rop. 0 
o************************* cate of world wide peace that 
WILLIAM CURRELL 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 
Calls Answered Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store" 
Phone 456 W-Residence 
. Auto Service to any part of city. 
Logan, Utah 
civilization has produced in the 
last century. Every one will be 
delighted to learn that Dr. Jor-
dan has been secured to give 
two lectures at some future date 
to the students of the A. C. 
Summer school. 
Definite detail" will be an-
nounced later . 
College Meat and Grocery 
(The Corner Store) 
~ 
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Quality and Prices Guaranteed. 
297 East 3rd North - - Phone 324 
98% of the World's 
Creameries 
Seperate Their Cream with a 
TEN YEARS AGO THERE 
were a dozen different 
makes of creamery or fac-
to ry separators in use. To-
day over 98 per cent of the 
world's creameries use De 
Laval Separators exc lu sive-
ly. 
IT MEANS A DIFFERENCE 
of several thousand dollars 
a year whether a De Laval 
or some other make of sep-
arator is used in a creamery. 
EXACTLY THE SAME DJF'-
ferences exist, on a smaller 
sca le, in the us e of farm sep-
arato r s. Owing to the fact, 
howe ver, that most farm 
users do not keep as accur-
ate records as the creamery-
man or test their skim-milk 
with the Babcock tester, 
they do not appreciate just 
what the difference between 
a good and a poor separa-
tor means to them in dollars 
and cents . 
NOW, IF YOU WERE IN 
need of legal advice, you 
would go to a lawyer. If 
you were sick you would 
consult a doctor. If you had 
the toothache you would 
call on a dentist. Why? Be-
ca use these men are all 
specialists in their line, and 
you r ely upon their judg , 
ment and skill. 
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
a separator why not profit 
by the experience of the 
creameryman which quali-
fies him to advise you cor-
rectly? He kn ows which 
separator will give you the 
best service and be the most 
economical for you to buy. 
That's why 98 per cent of 
the wor ld's creameries and 
milk dealers use the De 
Laval exclusively. 
THERE CAN BE NO BETTER 
recommendation for the De 
La val than the fact that the 
men who make the separa-
tion of milk a business use 
the De Laval to the practi-
cal exclusion of all other 
makes of cream separators. 
\Ve will be glad to se nd one of OUl' ha nd so me l)' prinlC'<l and illus-
tr«t ed new catalo gues to an~ f'a1•mer 01· student inl e re-if>d in 
<lnil·)·in~ upon 1·e<1uest. 
Th D L I S t C :.10 .E. MADISON S'l'., CHICAGO e e ava epara or O.rn;; BROADWAY, New ¥01·k 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD O\ 'E R 
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INTRODUCTIONS stands as a medium of expres- ;• • • • • • ' ' .. • •, ' ' ' • ' ' • • • • • • ' l sion through which we may tell f ~="'" , STl'l)EXT BOJ>Y )IEJ<JTIXG A I + l•'HIDAY AT 12 :40 I our thoughts to others. ny ar- t 
BJ,J<,CTIO~ OP OI<'PICERS ticle of merit will be gladly pub-
"How do you do? How are Everybody Come lished in the columns of our 
you?" This accompanied by a I student body organ, and every I f 
warm hand shake and sincere ,f, -- - - --------; 
1 
student is invited to avail him- + 
feelings signifies an enjoyable s£lf or herself of the opportunity It' 
meeting of friends. c~emistry. He has ~ome to the I our paper offers to get some-
Student Life will introduce nght place to find it, for D_r. thing in print. It is a thorough- , 1· 
as many of the students as pos- Porter has no trouble at _all i_n ly enjoyable sensation to see an ½ 
Sible through its columns. It filling all the blackboards m his article from your own pen in i Hart s chaff ner 
following in today's issue. mulas of the simple aliphatic compliment each time you pat- : i &Marx takes pleasure in presenting the class room with the graphic for- local sheet. You pay yourself a I I 
Asael Fisher first got a or aromatic benzene compoundl::i roni·zi·ngly say "I wrote this" a.;; t 1 t · • CU1>7Tilht H&rt Sobalfner .\c it glimpse of the soar sys em m or diazonium dyes. Mr. Harris you glance over some piece you ~ 1 
a small town in Millard county. is president-elect of the B. Y. U. have contributed to the paper. I •t F th H t D I 
From the day of his arrival he student body for next year. He Student Life desires to reflect i Of e O ayS 
exhibited marked ability as a is a wrestler of some repute and the life and activities of our ! + 
mechanic. By the time he was I has a close blood tie connection school, but unless you students i Ahead I 
six months old he had already with Dr. F. S. Harris of the A. render material aid a great dea1 t i 
formulated a plan in his mind C. of what happens will not find i Dixie \\'eaves and Palm Beache8 I 
for !he construction of the sub- I * * ~' . its way into our paper. Please ! are at sool on the outside as B. f 
marme and the Ford automo- P. A. Neilson is a marned contribute all local happenings ! . . i 
bile. He completed his grade \ man. The Benedicts of the A. ' that occur either at home or at I v. D.'s are on the 111s1de. t 
school education and went C. are proud to enr oll him as oi:e the College. If you have a tea f i 
through the high school and on ?f their_ number. You know. 1t party, a sociable game of cards, If Morrell Clothing Co. t 
to his junior year in college. He 1s no disgrace to ~e a mar~i~~ a trip to the canyon or moun- ~ i 
taught forging at the state Re- student at the A. C.,. rather it i~ tains, tell us about it. If you ·•··•··•··• ·•··•··•··•··•··•·······-····-··•·•··•········•-·-··-
form school at Ogden. While an honor. Mr. Neilson col:Ile::; have a thought, let us publish it, ~ 
there he became enam ored with to us from Aft?n, Wy?m~ng, it may make you famous. Do · 
Miss Flora Davis, of Provo, where he was assistant prmcipal not let the summer go by with I J 1 
whom he later married. of the high schcool. He h.as out getting something in Stud- 11 Mr. Fisher is a gritty student. served his sentence as. a mis- ent Life. I o;ii' 
For two winters he has attended sionary among the nations and ---- -- • u: 
the A. C. U., while Mrs. Fisher is capable of doing more things I SAY! 
taught school in Meadow. One than one. Next winter will find ' ----
of these winters he and two oth- him back in Afton. i There is a box placed at. the 
ers ran bachelor quarters. He * * * side of the door that leads mt0 
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